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Summary

Among lowland, upland weeds and crop of the genus Echinochloa with an identical
set of genomes, patterns of seed dormancy were compared by burying seeds 10
cm deep in flooded and unflooded soils. Seeds of the upland weed, E. crus-
galli var. praticola, partially innate dormant at burial in April, awakened
from the dormancy more readily in unflooded soil than flooded soil and remained
under enforced dormancy. In early summer when the unflooded soil became easily
dry the seeds rapidly entered into induced dormancy, whereas in flooded soil
the entry of seeds into induced dormancy was delayed until September. Nearly
10% seeds germinated in situ during burial in unflooded soil, but no germination
was observed in flooded soil. Most seeds of the lowland weed, E. crus-galli
var. formosensis dissipated via in situ germination in unflooded soil by the
autumn. But in flooded soil seeds remained under enforced dormancy until early
August and subsequently entered into induced dormancy. Most seeds of the
cultivated species, E. utilis, inherently with no dormancy lost viability
during burial by in situ germination particularly in unflooded soil, and were
almost completely exhausted by the autumn. Maintenance of enforced dormant
seeds without in situ germination in soils is discussed from seed germination
requirements of the plants used.

Introduction

Persistence of annual weeds at arable lands largely depends on maintenance
of the seed banks in a soil, and the characteristic of seed dormancy owned
by many annual weeds contributes to the longevity of soil- buried seeds (3,
6) . As shown by the classic seed burial experiment of Duvel (1) , weed seeds,
in general, have a longevity whereas cultivated plants with no possession of
seed dormancy are short- lived when buried in a soil. Many agronomists know
this by their experiences. Little data are, however, available to compare seed
longevity between closely related weed and cultivated plant, and also dormancy
patterns between weeds with different habitats.

The genus Echinocloa is rare because it includes two extremes of weeds
in adaptation to water stress, and also a cultivated species. E. crus -galli
(Linn.) Beauv. present in our country is composed of the three varieties; var.formosensis Ohwi, praticola Ohwi and crus -galli (hereafter formosensis,
praticola and crus- galli, respectively) . The former two varieties are summer
annual weeds having a distinct habitat segregation each other (8, 9).
Formosensis is an obligate weed in flooded rice, whereas praticola is observed
only at habitats with a dry soil condition such as upland crop fields, paddy
levee, openland and roadside. Crus -galli has a large variation in morphology,
phenology and habitat, and considered to be the origin of these two weeds as
well as of E. utilis Ohwi et Yabuno (hereafter utilis), a cultivated species
with the English name "Japanese barnyard millet" (8) . All of these plants have
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an identical set of genomes. Objectives of our experiments were to determine

a difference in dormancy pattern of soil - buried seeds between the lowland and

upland weeds in flooded and unflooded soils and to verify the importance of

dormancy for seed survival in the soils by using Echinochloa crop and weeds.

We also determined their seed
germination requirements in oxygen, temperature

and light to relate to the dormancy patterns of soil buried seeds.

Materials and methods
Plant materials. Seeds (spikelets) of Echinochloa weeds were obtained from

the plants, one strain each of formosensis and praticola, grown at Kyoto

Experimental Farm of our University in 1989. The strain of formosensis

originated from an individual plant collected at a fallowed rice paddy in Uji

city, Kyoto Prefecture. The one of praticola was from a plant collected in

Kyoto city by Dr. T. Yabuno. Seeds of utilis (cv. Green Millet) were purchased

from Kaneko Nursery Co. Ltd. , Tokyo. Seed dormancy of the weeds was partially

broken by a storage at 4 oC for a several month before use.

Seed burial in soil. One hundred fifty seeds of each Echinochloa weeds

and crop were enclosed into a saran screen cloth envelop and buried into a

sandy loam soil at the depth of 10 cm at a 2 in x 2 m plot of the Experimental

Farm. Two plots were prepared. One of the plots was kept about 3 -cm flooding

throughout experimental period beginning on April 19, 1990. Another plot was

maintained unflooded, but supplied with water every day so that the soil surface

was sufficiently moistened. The seed envelopes were periodically recovered

at 10 to 20 days interval until September 13, 1990.

When recovered from soils, seeds germinating in situ in soil were at first

counted. Then, seed viability was tested by pressing them with a forcep. The

seeds easily squeezed were identified as those which lost viability. The

remaining seeds were subjected to a laboratory germination test at 25 -30 °C

(12 -12hr) in the light for a week. Ungerminating seeds
in this test were further

subjected to the tetrazolium test, described elsewhere (5), to determine

whether they were dormant or lost viability. The germination tests were

conducted with three repetitions. The values of in situ germination were

indicated only in text since it was difficult to differentiate seeds

germinating in situ from those degrading without germination after 43 days

(June 1) after the soil burial.
Germination requirements of seeds. Seed germination requirements of the

Echinochloa weeds and crop used were studied in oxygen, temperature and light.

One hundred seeds were placed at the bottom of a 75 -ml test tube. Anaerobic

treatment was made by flooding seeds at the depth of 10 cm with degassed

distilled water, and the water surface was sealed with liquid paraffin. Aerobic

treatment was made by moistening seeds with 2 ml of water. Three repetitions

were employed for a treatment. Four sets of the test tubes with seeds

anaerobically or aerobically treated were
prepared, and two of them were

thoroughly wrapped with aluminum foil for a dark treatment. Each wrapped and

unwrapped sets were incubated in a growth chamber with a constant temperature

at 30 °C, and the others at
alternating temperature of 25 -30 °C (12 -12 hr) in

the light (PAR at 160 µE /m2 /s). Germination count was made 8 days after the

beginning of incubation.
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Results

Dormancy patterns in soils. As Echinochloa weeds show a very distinct habitat
segregation between the upland and lowland weeds(9), the seeds exhibited
different patterns in dormancy when buried 10 cm deep in the unflooded soil
(Figure 1) . Seeds of the upland weed, praticola, used for experiment initially
had 47% germination at 20 -30 °C (12 -12 hr) in the light and were considered
to be partially innate dormant in the population. When recovered from unflooded
soil on 28 days (May 17) after the burial, nearly 10% of the seeds showed in
situ germination (Figure lb) . However, 83% of the seeds did not have any sign
of germination, but germinated in the laboratory test. Thus, these seeds were
defined as those at a state of enforced dormancy. In early summer when the
soil easily became dry, seeds under enforced dormancy rapidly decreased and
70% of the seeds recovered 92 days (July 19) after the burial showed no
germination either in the soil or in the laboratory test. But they exhibited
viability by the tetrazolium test. Then, we considered that these seeds had
been at induced dormancy. In flooded soil, most seeds of the lowland weed,
formosensis, remained under enforced dormancy from 0 to 92 days (April 19 to
July 19) and thenafter entered rapidly into induced dormancy (Figure lc).
However, 68% of formosensis seeds germinated in situ soon after the burial
in unflooded soil,- though a very small ortion of seeds became induced dormant
in the mid summer (Figure 1d) . More than 80% seeds of the cultivated species,
utilis, lost viability via in situ germination in unflooded soil, but 72% seeds
lost viability without germination in flooded soil by 43 days (June 1) after
the soil burial (Figures le and 1f). The cultivar of utilis we used for
experiment has no innate dormancy and the seeds well germinate in a laboratory
test even after a few week storage under a room condition after harvesting.

Germination requirements of seeds. Formosensis seeds provided 80 and 88%
germination in the light when flooded under alternating and constant
temperatures, respectively (Table 1). In the dark, the germination was much
reduced particularly at flooded condition. Similar results were obtained in
utilis, but the dark condition did not reduce germination. However, praticola
seeds showed virtually no germination under flooding regardless of temperature
and light conditions. When unflooded at the constant temperature, the seeds
showed 11% germination in the dark, but 68% in the light.

Discussion

Miyahara and Kojima (4) previously studied a seed longevity of Echinochloa
weeds including formosensis and praticola by burying seeds 3 to 7 cm deep in
soils and indicated that formosensis seeds had a greater longevity in floodedsoil than in unflooded soil, and that praticola seeds had a greater longevity
than formosensis seeds in both flooded and unflooded soils. In our present
soil - burial experiment reported herein, we also observed different
longevities and dormancy patterns of the seeds between formosensis and
praricola (Figure 1). The striking difference in germination under flooding,
shown in the germination requirement test (Table 1), between formosensis and
praticola is obviously due to that in oxygen requirement. Koda (2) reported
that the threshold level of oxygen was about 5 %(v /v) for praticola seeds to
germinate. We also reported that the lowland weed germinated well under the
atmospheric condition both under air and nitrogen, but the upland weed did
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not under nitrogen (9). No anaerobic germinability of praticola seeds is an

important determinant for the weed, not to be able to distribute at habitats

such as a flooded rice paddy. When buried 10 cm deep in unflooded
soil, nearly

10% of enforced dormant seeds of praticola germinated in situ, whereas no

germination was observed in flooded soil (Figures la and lb). Thus, one may

relate the lack of germination partially to oxygen requirements of the seeds

and its poor availability in flooded soil.

However, in flooded soil, most of enforced dormant seeds of formosensis

did not showed in situ germination in spite of their possession of anaerobic

germinability (Figure lc), and the dark condition largely reduced germination

under flooding at alternating temperature in the germination test (Table 1).

Taylorson (8) previously reported that seeds of E. crus- galli, the variety

not specified, acquired light requirement when buried deep in an unflooded

soil. We also preliminarily studied light requirement of Echinochloa seeds

buried for 8 weeks in soils at 5 °C. The seeds of formosensis recovered from

flooded soil and those of praticola from unflooded soil showed 25 and 67%

germination in the light at 30 °C, respectively, but both seeds showed no

germination in the dark. The seeds of utilis recovered from the soils germinated

well both in the light and dark. Therefore, the development of an acquisition

mechanism of light requirement during soil burial may explain no in situ

germination of the enforced dormant seeds of formosensis buried deep in flooded

soil. This explanation is probably also applicable to small germination of

the praticola seeds in unflooded soil, but not to large germination of the

formosensis seeds in unflooded soil. It is conceivable that the cultivated

species with no characteristic of seed dormancy could not inherently develop

such a mechanism and lost viability by in situ germination particularly in

unflooded soil. Whatever the causes, it is natural, but interesting that the

lowland and upland weeds with an identical set of genomes exhibit very adaptive

dormancy patterns of the soil - buried seeds for persistence to their respective

habitats.
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Figure I. Changes in dormancy pattern of the seeds of Echinoch /oa weeds and

crop when buried 10 cm deep in flooded and unflooded soils. 0, 60, 120 and160 days after burial correspond to April 19, June 18, August 16 and
September 25. respectively.
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Table 1. Germination requirements of the seeds of Echinochloa
weeds and crop used for the soil - burial experiment °.

Flooding Temperature Light % Germination (8 days)b

Formosensis
Flooding Altenating Light 80.0 cd

Dark 46.0 f

Constant Light 87.7 ab

Dark 61.3 e

Unflooding Altenating Light 95.3 a

Dark 76.3 d

Constant Light 93.0 ab

Dark 89.7 ab

Praticola
Flooding Altenating Light 1.0 d

Dark 0.0 d

Constant Light 0.3 d

Dark 0.0 d

Unflooding Altenating Light 70.7 a

Dark 38.7 b

Constant Light 66.7 a

Dark 10.7 c

Utilis
Flooding Altenating Light 75.3 a

Dark 70.3 a

Constant Light 75.7 a

Dark 74.7 a

Unflooding Altenating Light 82.0 a

Dark 82.6 a

Constant Light 83.3 a

Dark 74.5 a

°Seeds were imbibed in 75 -ml test tube for 8 days under two
contrasting conditions in oxygen partial pressure, temperature
and light. Oxygen pressures, 10 cm- flooding and unflooding;
temperatures, alternating at 25 -30 C (12 -12 hrs) and constant at
30 C; light, irradiation at 160µE / m2/ sec and dark.
°Values followed by the same letter within column and seed are
not significantly different according to Duncan's multiple range
test at 5% level.


